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Convcrsion of Chlクinto 151-C)H-lactonc Chl α、vas obscn/cd whcn Chl α was incubated w■th gratcd
pincapplc(Skin)in aqucous acctonc at 303 K in tllc dark,whilc thc formation of Chl″was nOt dctcctcd
Introductiom
Chlorophyll(Chl)″ iS eXpected to be
oxidativcly biosynthesized  iolll Chl  α,  、vhere
oxidativc cleavage ofthe(3=C double bond ofa vinyl
group of Chl α at ring I(―CH=CH2~→~CHO;Fig
l)iS required,While thc biosynthetic pathway of Chl
グin Иια7οθЙあ″な
“
α′′″α(Miyashita ι′α′.1996;
Ohashi θ′α′ 2008)has nOt yet been clarifled.We,
howevcr, serendipitously came across thc folnation
of Chl″from Chl α with papain(EC 3.4.22.2)in
scvcral aqucous organic solvcnts at room tetterature
in tlle dark(Kobayashi ι′αノ.2005,Koizullni ι′α′.
2005,Okada θ′α′.2009,Ohashi`′α′.2010);papain
is a proteolメic and thi01 protease witll a rclativcly
low selectivity which is widely used inおod and
medical flelds   The same conversion was also
observed 、 hen Chl α was incubated with several
grated vegetables(Itoh`′α′.2011).
In contrast,the Chl α―)Chlグconversion
was not obsclvcd whcn Chl α was incubated Ⅵit
esterases(eSterase EC 3.11.1, cholesterol estcrasc
EC 3.1.1.13 and phosphatase EC 3.1.3.2)and othCr
proteases(α―Chymotr)Tsin EC 3.4.21.1, stlbtilisin
carlsberg EC 3.4.21.14 and flcin EC 34.22.3)
(Koizumi α α′.2005,Okada`′α7.2009)
Bromelain(EC 3.422.4)is alSO a
proteolメic and thiol protease presel■ in a fa血liar
f■lit,pincapplc ln order to claritt the convcrslon
mechanislllノ71νブtЮ and the origin of Chl α→ Chlグ
convcrsion in name,we incubated Chl α with gr c
pineapple in acetone/H20(10/1,ツ/争)at 303 K for 97
hours in the dark.  The expected convcrsion、vas no
obscⅣed,but a ncw pcak was dctccted by HPLC
analysis, and the pigmcnt 、vas found o bc 151-OH
lactone Chl α
PIaterials and ⅣIethods
Pigttι
“
′Prttαrαria“
Chl α and Chl ″ were extracted from
spinach (5レノ4αε′α οル確εια L) and frOm
Иεαクο
`力
′ο″お
“
α″J″α MBICl1017,respectivelェand
then they were puriflcd by nOml―phase HPLC as
dcscribcd previously(Akiyama`′αム2001).
Reaction of Chl α with grated pineapple。
A conll■ercially available tesh pineapple
M Rt 烏 R3
Chl α 4ヽg CH=CH2H H
Phc α 2H CH=CH2H H
Ci Chl α ⅣIq CH=C島H Cl
Chi RC Iヽ4g CH‐CH= OH Cl
132_OIchl α Mg CH=CH2OH H
Chlグ M8 CHO H H
Fig.l Molccular strtlcttlrcs alld carbOn numbcHng of chlorophメlS,
according to tlle IUPAC numbcHng systcm
was cutto l g,and、vas then gratcd in a glass mortar
The groulld lllaterial 、vas ransfclTcd into a small
glass bcakcr, to which O.5 mL of water was addcd.
The mixttl■e was then addcd to 5 nJL of acetonc
colltaining Chl α(ca.2x105M) The reaction
lllixttre was sonicated for 20 s at 277 K, and then
shaken gently for 97 hours at 303 K in the dark.
Pigment analysis.
Samples ofthe reaction lnixtllrc were taken
periodically and flltered by poly(tetrafluo■octhylcnc)
melmbrane fllters  The flltrate was lllJeCted illto a
reversed―phase Scnshllpよ PEGASIL―ODS HPLC
column(4.6 mm ID x250 mm)c001Cd to 277 K in an
ice―、vatcr bath.  Thc pigmcnts were isocratically
eluted 、vith dcgassed cthano1/mcthano1/2-propanol
(86/13/1,I・/7●・/ッ)at a■OW ratc of 03 mL/min,alld
were monitored with a JASCO Multiwavelength
MD-2015 detector(λ=3008¨00 nr→.
Results and Discussion
PLCα
“
r」tsお
?
?
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Fig. 2 Rcvcrscd―pha c HPLC clution profllcs for thc rcaction
mixiュrcs of Chl α incubatcd with rated(A)colc,(B)ncsh,(C)
skin of a pincapplc in acctonc/watcr(10/1,llツ)a  303 K for 97
hollrs in tlle dark alld(D)alltllelltic standards Detection wavelength
is 656 nm
■piCal HPLC traces for the reaction mixture
of Chl α incubated in an acetone/watcr(10/1,I・ッ)
soltltion with gated pineapple(skin,nesh or core)in
tlle dark at 303 K for two days are shown Fig. 2
Expcctcd convcrsio■ of Chl α lllto Chl グ was not
obseⅣd at all,but a smaH new peak at the retention
time of 18 min was detccted  lt is noteworthy that
the conversion was pat―dcpcnden .As sccn in Fig 2,
the production yield of new pigment was highest
whcn the skin of pincapplc was uscd(Fig 2C),and
the lowcst whcn the core was used(Fig 2A)
Иbsθるpriara spι
`trαThe absorption spectrllln of the new
chlorophyn in an HPLC clucnt is shown in Fig. 3,
and its abso"tion characteristics arc coll■pared、vith
tllosc of Chl α and Chl′Thc ncw pigmcnt displaycd
all cxttcmcly charactcristic spcctrum(SOrct max.416
nm,QY maX.656 nm,SoreプQY il■tCnsiサratiO=167),
、vhich arc coll■pl tc y diffcrcnt fl・olll thosc of Chls α
andグ.The Soret―and QY~bands of the pigment
、vere signiflcantly bluc―shifted by  12 nlln,  as
COlllpared with thosc of Chl α(428 and 668 nm),and
thc splitting of the Soret band clearly seen in Chl″
was not obscrvcd in this pigment.
The new pigment exhibited large Soret/QY
intcnsity ratio(1.67)in Fig.3,and such thc bluc―shi食
of Soret band and the featwcs arc ottcn sccn in
Mg―■ee chlorophプlS, pheophメins(Phes). For
cxall■ple,Phc α sho、vs characteristic t、vo absorption
bands,Qx,in the region from 480 to 560 nm,whereas
tllC Qx―bands pcよwas not rcmarkあle in this new
pigment(Fig.4),suggesting that thc new pigmcllt is
not pheophytins but chlo■ophylls p sscsSing Mg as
ヽ
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Fig.3 Absolption spcctra in an HPLC clucnt of authentic Chl α
( … ),Chlグ(―――),and a ncw pigmcnt(一)at tllC
retention timc Of 18 ■lin in Fig 2   ■he Soret peaks "e
nol■llalizcd to a colllll10n hcight
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Fig.4 AbsorptiOn spcctra in an HPLC clucnt of autllcntic Chl α
(―)and PhC α(―――),alld a ncw pigancnt(―)
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Fig.5 Absorption spect●in 20-Cl―Chl a(―――)alld
authcntic Chi α( ―  )in bcnZCnc(ICobayashi ο′α′ 1988),and
a ncw pigmcnt(―― )in an HPLC clllcnt
thc ccntral rnctal.
Chl α is known to be chlorinated yielding
20-Cl‐Chl α(Fig.1)in the wet medium of crushcd
plant tissue(Kobayash `′α′.1988,Senge and Senger
1988,1989) Collapared to Chl α,the absoTtion
peaks of 20-Cl―Chl α are slightly red―shitt  and the
bluc/rcd absorption ratio is a littlc larger in new
pigmellt(Fig 5).A signiflcant change seen in the
visible absorption spectrLlln in going fron■Ch  α to
20-Cl―Chl α i  rationalized by invoking thc(stcriC)
-54-
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Fig. 7 Molccular sttucturcs and carbOn nu血bc ing Of
151-OH-lactone Chl α
400 5orl
VVavelength/11nt
Fig. 6 AJЭsorpt10n spectra of Chl RC I(  )in acctonc
(D6mcmann and Scngc■1981),132_OH_chl α(―――)in 1 5%
(1/7ν)2-PrCIH lll hcxanc(Kuroncll α α′1993)alld a ncw pigncnt
(――)in all HPLC clllcnt
pert■lrbation on tllc π―coniugated system of thc
ch10rin macrocyclc(Kobayashi α α′.1988).In thC
spectrtlm of ncw pigment, the coresponding t、vo
peaks 、vcre bluc―shitted, and the blue/red ratio is
signiflcantly larger than that of 20-Cl―Chlα. These
spectroscopic featllrcs of Cl―Ch  α are far f ・olll those
of new pigmcnt. In addition, the retention time of
20-Cl―Chl α was rcported to be shorter than tllat of
Chl α on thc normal¨phase HPLC(Kobayashi`′α′
1981),indiCating 20-Cl―Chl α should have the longcr
rctention time than Chl α on thc rcvcrscd―phase
HPLC, while thc ncw pigmcnt showed a shorter
retclation timc than Chl α(Fig.2).HenCe tllere
rcmain at least three possibilities as to the natllre of
new pigment 132_OH_20-Cl Chl α,13 _OH_chl α
and 151-OH-lactone Chl α
A   novel   Chl   α  dcrivativc,   132¨
hydl・oxy…20-chlo■o―Chl α(132_。H_20-Cl―Chl α,Fig
l), had bCCn thought to be a building block of thc
photosystem(PS)I reaction centcr(P700),and Callcd
Chl RC I(Fig l)(DёIIlemallll and Scngcr 1981,
1986, Katoh `′ αノ 1985, Scngcr ι′ αム 1987).
Unhydroxylated Chl α, namcly 20-Cl―Chl α, is
oxidttivcly convertcd illto Chl RCI during its
handling undcr acrobic conditions(Kobayashi`′α′.
1988).Colllpared to Chl α(428 and 668 nlny,thc
absorption peaks of Chl RCI(433 alld 672 11111u arC
slightly red¨shitted and the blue/red absorption ratio
is a littlc largcr in ncw pigment(Fig.6). The
spcctral fcaturcs of Chl RCI in Fig 6 were essentially
thc same asthose of20-Cl―Chl α(Fig 5)as dcSCribcd
by Sengcr and collaborators(Dёmcmallll and Scnger
1981,1986,Katoh ι′αス1985,Senger θ′α′.1987);
the sitc of 132_OH is out oftheπ‐collJugated systenl,
and hcncc hydroxylation on carbon 132 would cxcrt
little  effect  on  these  spectroscopic  properties
(Kobayashi  `′  α′  1988). As  expected,
132h¨ydroxy¨Chl α (132O¨H_chl α,Fig l)shOWed
almost the same spectrum as that of Chl α(Fig.6)
Both 132_OH…20-Cl―Chl α and 132_。H_chl α arc
cxpcctcd to clutc beforc Chl α, alike a ncw pigmcnt,
on the reverscd―pha e HPLC,and indeed 132_OH_chl
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Fig.8 Absorption spectra of 151-OH―la onc Chl α( … )in
15%(″ν)2-P10H in hcxanc(Kuroncn`′α′,1993)alld a ncw
pigmcnt(―)in all HPLC clucnt
α was rcpOrted to clute beforc Chl α(Roca ι′αi
2007),whilC thCir absorption spectral characteristics
arc complctcly dinbrent iom those ofnew pigment.
Onc ofthe all・ther oxidized Chl α derivatives
is 151-OH-lactone Chl α(Fig.7) As seen in Fig 8,
UV VIS absorption spectrllm of 151-OH-lactone Chl
α is quitc sinlilar to tllat of ne、v pigment.  The
rctcntion tillne of 1 51-OH…lactone Chl α was reported
to bc sholter than that of Chl α(Rocaι′α′.2007),
alikc n w pigmcnt dctectcd in Fig.2.  ConsequentlシЪ
wc flnd as tllc most likely candidatcs for new
pigment 151-OH-lactonc Chl α on thc basis of HPLC
elution   and   UVヽ/1S absoTtion   spectral
charactcristics  ln thc proposcd mcchanismおr thc
151-OH-lactone Chl α production frolll Chl α
(Hy■ninen 1991),anけdrOXyl radical reacts vえth tlle
Chl α radical produced by molecular singlet oxygen
in a ternlination step to produce the OH allomer,and
anotller  hydroxide  ion  reacts  with  Chl  α
hydropcrOxidc to forln thc OH-lactone aHomcr as thc
inal product, 、vhere、vater is the sowce of the
hydroxyl species(Wooley`′α′ 1998) CleaVage Of
ring  ″ヽ of Chl  α  during  thc  formation  of
151-OH-lactone Chl α leads to the characteristic
changcs in UV VIS absorption spectrtlm as seen in
Fig 8.
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Conclusion
ln this sttldy.thc converslon of Chl α i to
Chl″was not performcd.However,novel conversion
of Chl α into 151-OH-lactonc Chl α was obscⅣd in
the prescncc of cmshed pineapple in aqueous acctone
2へ1lomerization including the conversion of Chl α into
151-OH-lactone Chl α has been ittlicatcd as an early
stage reaction in the breakdown of chlo■ophylls in the
natllral en宙ronmcnt(Hendry`′α′.1987,Broull α α′.
1991),WhiCh is irttoltallt in food sciencc whcrc there
is a nccd to control the stability of chlorophyll in
foods suljeCted to modem processing methods
(W001y θ′α′ 1998) Currelltly undcr way tte
studies aillled at revealing the mechanisms of Chl α
lactonization under the prescnt conditions.
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